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, »uri «a other tyre« of furnitnr» aoomist«i p•. «v. , 
Th. ìMI.^«.. *       ^ «KJwm«! r» the lar»v share thmwl 
• iMigiiifKwit ooRtrUwtlon of womUn furaitw. * , 

« oo»t4«. tut th. »lllppln« "   "•"^ " ir0nl0*, *" 

- t». «ridi, „„„a uj.g.rt „^ „..„„^ 

- »h. Horldi. .iah« uiw producer of plywood 

-«¡^rtJ^UttUíg.rt producer of Wl..„a sawnti.fcar 
»ouro.i    o.Btral j^ of tho „,iUl)I)lM8 



AfiW,^r.,Q£S TO RF«3J/MOQDBN Fumrmjur SS-OKTS 

T:.-     -oodcn  r. mi tur*.-  industry -r.jcyu a dialing, advantag •  for exports -„-hen 

*•     -J''"   x" •"•*'-M>  ì'y-'-'-i   avuil.-Ll. ,  especially "K-ilippine Mahogany" >;hich 

•.ni-.y:   hii*h ..^ijri^    :..nti ,.;-t«fr, in    ho world mark.-t.    (Please  oc-o Appendi- 1 fer 

Tvtû  lírt Vuiun-- of Sound Tro..í: iTl the Old Growth of Dipteroearp Forests)? 

,    nn.   fut- r-:  lurb-ir  ;;ur»3y  i.: aaourod by  rho  efforts extended by the RP Govern- 

rent  «m ri»iv\-">irt.iUnn programaos,   üolertive logging activities and. gradual de- 

creta*:  in l-v expom..    Appendix :» ghWB the vafrt tnmntiti«« of commercial  forests 

:tìl'.     .Vai   ...i.    ¡'or   futUTf   X .  , 

s.    rv .-   -ir--  nov. ...  :r>t  Philippine? a !>--.. trained managerial personnel with 

-u-*'i .n-r;'  t.--fini ui '-.nov>-h.-'. -nd expert i*: in r¿rge-scvle wooden furniture manu«. 

-o*-r:..- .-, t'»rj&ry fjT • rport-orient ed  -/rotlan furniture firme; 

'..    n,-..- -.-iiri.r r.  ch-ar I^b-»uv ¡v„.re that   ie easily trainable to operate the 

c'3'%t      ^r,.j'-rorkuv ..ricchino« r--..-wired for lar^-scle furniture raauufaetttrinß-; 

..    &ilft'-lnft«   inv-frtrA.it  incentives ar* granVid by the Board of Investments for 

•¿•per -?-r;-r.t'-d fü^itur- ; i.-.-*.    Th }&,• incentives enhance the profitability of 
r*j.Lf   -¿r    t. »rpj is* • 

' .    r.'ivr./    ,+ud;. ;s-/;-,h.^, *V  i -i. t iv,-lu- hijh ic-tuma on investment s - from 30 per 

•••n*  X: i..; i.!¿-i! 4,   '"o pet  en-' - ir. <---.:pori - of   /coden furniture.    This showa the 

».»at *!¥%«•**     -h.oyf-d by FMiippini- -rood furniture manufacturers in the v/orld 

Me® irtm the» '•internal« advantages, oert. in «»external« advantages are 

«vntlaMa to tkiüippian wooden furniture exports such ast 

I,    fa»f«retiti&l tariff oono«8iions fírantod to exportn of developing countries 

fro« iwfcürtriaUsed nations participating in tho UHOTAl/aM"r «Generalised System 
#f feefc-renee»»« 

2*    Itoreaeing expert demand. 

m 
?J, 

lït'-ru-l- t>.« rhu- '•.ni:\c:: 

^ourc^t    A pro.iort  fnaciMli'v study on wood-furniture export by a De La 
äUO

 u.'^u^to aCiVr.i Jtudorrt team. 



IMOSEASED yPQHT PEMAM - OPPORTUHITIES 
The bulk of filippine Moodon ^^ ^^ ^ 

*>*-**„ (includine Ha„,u M<1 auM) aM lt> ^ 
and a few other countries. 

Appendix 3 shoi/s the e\BortB of fu•* tn*^ +« *v. v no oj lurmtur.: to thccr ooimtriea from I96S to 
WO 

^   SSWted State, is oy far the iahest ouyer of FhiHppine w00dl, furniture> 

« rr/6ÌrS (l968 t0 19?0) the êr0Wth **' "f "— *-«»• «P°*° to 
the United State, has heen a respectare 2C per oent.    Hoover, this i8 far fro. 

th. 35 per oent growth rat. of total U.S. inporte of furniture for the aaae 
r«riod. 

*• ^ °- ^Uao«i/in hi. forecagrt for the wood-WOrking isA 

M. for the period 1965 to 1575 ^ the following ^^ ^ ^ 

for a few specific wood product at 

Kit chen cabinet a - 20, 000, OCO unit s/yoar 
0001,8 - 24,000,000 unit a/year 
Windows . 28,000,000 units/year 

Tlie value of the above alone is estimated at $600,000,000. 

». Mini stated that were they to cope „ith the demand for these wood 

products to, 42 per cent of African woodworking plants must moderni^    S^„ 

if 100 per cent of this 42 per cent „.re to modernise their planta,  it is still 

*«wd that the dwi «iling supply of l^ber within the U.S. owing to public 

tóetenos upon conservation cf virgi, foreata,  coupled ,ith increasing labour 

oests, would force wood produce imports to meet this «Mi.    If the fhilippines 

**** to supply ** * per cent of the few items above, the value would exceed 
13,000,000, 

Other optimistic projections also point to a construction boo» in the 

«iddle TOH that would give rise to greater furniture demand.    It is «**et*d 

«toft total U.S. wooden furniture «lea would exceed U billion annually during 
this deoade. m 

The general acceptance of filippino „ood species, particularly «Filippine 

Mahogany«, in the U.S. market and tho pr.forentialtariffs canted the Ihilippineo 

ror her exports to this country augur   well for an increesad share of the U.S. 
imports of wooden furniture in the coming years. 

Source,   From •££*., Washed project  study on the establishment 
o- a Philippine Woodworking Plant for Export Products. 
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2.    Japan reprenants one  oj the Vest  hops for filippine  uoodon furniture «sports. 

Whil« Philippin, wooden ftt.nlturo exporta t    this rounlry «metili small compared 

to the United statcos   jwrol factors ¡»•nt to an ccccl.^ed increase in the 
future« 

(a) There is an increased demand for woodon ^urnitur* in the Japanese market 

brought about by the increaR 4 income of the people    3al?B of Western-style 

furniture have grown tremendously in the last d'*od* and are expeoted to increase 
much furth. .> in the 70»s. 

(b) The Japanese Government has annoimocd plana for multi-billion dollar expendi- 

ture in aoueing seastruction during the 70«a to ease the housing shortage.   Already 

Japanese furniture makers have shown signs of strain trying to meet the increased 

furniture êetnand.    In I971 a 7-man Japanese furniture manufacturers mi a ei on cara* 

to the Philippines to assess tho Philippine furniture Manufacturers ability to 

supply than with wooden furniture components as an adjunct to their «uiufacturing 

plants.   Ae a result, trial ordere have been placed with a few Philippin« furni- 
ture manufacturers for certain wooden furniture parts. 

(e)   Japan extends preferential tariffs to exports of developing ©©»»tries like 
the Philippines, 

3.   aäSlilHS has shown no encouraging trend in imports of Philippine wood fur- 

niture«   However, there may be increased exports to this country in the futur© 

due to the preferential tariffe it extends to developing countries,   the proposed 

establishment of a »Philippine House« in Sydney may presage accelerated exports 
of Philippine wooden furniture in the ooming years, 

txports to luropean countries offer little opportunity for export« due to 

the distance and high costs involved in shipping.   However,  it is desirable to 

investigate this market further because of the preferatial tariffs offered to 
developing countries. 

Other Asian market e offer less opportunity since thoy have their own 

fledging furniture industry tihich 1..., protected by high tariff*.   fhe abundance 

of domestic lumber males it moro economical to manufacture their own wood furni- 

ture.    However, from past experience, -e have noted the inability of other Asian 

funiture »«nufacturers to supply the institutional (hotels,  office buildings, etc.) 

buyers in their own country for bulk orders.    This is a market segment that may 
be tapped for Philippine furniture  exports. 
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mi&^W^m^smsjw WOODEN mmmuM AMT> PP^, «^Jnr 
A«    Technical Problems "" ~"  

1.    Lumber instability «cms to bo the groat ont  obstacle  to an accélérât,,! 

develops  of wooden furniture «ports.    Who,  »posod t    atmospheric condition,, 

in «trantropioal countries,  furniture made of Philippine hardwood cracks, twists 

or chock :.    This problem seems + o have boon solved by the processing of wood pro- 

ducts under atmospheric moisture condition, similar to those"of the intended 
country of importation.   Th., solution   is effected thusi 

(a)   The wood product is manufacturad in an «air-cond,ticncd» plant under 
extra-tropical conditions; 

(1»)   The finished product is thon packed in moisture-proof material, such as 

polyethylene sheet or tar paper, thus assuring constancy of the wood pro- 
ducts» moisture oontent during shipping and stora-c. 

Other solutions to this problem have been proposed,  such as the urn of 

ehwloftlo to «displaea» the moliture contained in the lumber.   But several dis- 

«avantages cadet Vhich render it unsatisfactory for the present. 

2.   laadoqua^ production facilities hinder any sizable export of wood products 

oy existing furniture manufacturers.    Â glance at tho averago-sUed filippine 

furniture plant shot, that they would not be able to produce wooden furniture at 

the volume rehired to make a profit unless such experts „aro treated as a con- 

tribution to overheads.   Even then,  importers would require a minimum volume 
which would be difficult for an average-size firm to meut. 

A probable solution would bo (a) the establishment of now furniture plants 

geared nol^ly to exports to «dum optimum production plant size or, (b) the 

orfani nation of co-operative ayutomsof production where two or ttom existing fur- 
niture firms join together to produce a single product for export. 

*ho former is more prevalent in the thinking of fir«, wishing to engage in 

carports.    However, tho Chamber of Forniture Industries of the Äilippinec (CPU») 

is promoting the idea of co-optative systems to optimise the scale of production 
and minimise material costs. 

3.    îfonagcrial and technological insufficiency in a sturbling block in the com- 

prehension of problems inherent in large-scale woodworking operations required 

in export ventures.    However,  in recent years,  a new crop of Filipino technician 

have proven their capability in woodworking operations.    An oxampl, of these are 

the Filipino technicians •* Singer Industries (Phil.) Inc. who have attaint high 

degrees of efficiency in woodworking plant rnanagumont.    Singer Industries (Phil.) 



no-. "JO: t  M'-.r'! '•iiur : mi] io;-.. sowing   achino   ;ood ocbincts annually throughout 

Ac u.    l-fhiic  it  hr..- boon orovon that Filipino technician:: nov; posscBs tochnologi- 

cal  officioncy in woodworking operation,,   i<   is noCufl3np„ thal  tho U^Q puuh   ^ 

through tho ost.blioboont  of , toit^, Contr.. u]u^ p;„.;:.cnt  Md futuro toohni_ 

dirne en bo ; rained in modern woodworking technology.    The „hamber of Furnitur. 

Industri,« have al30 proposed the change   of curricula in .rado  school f 

omphaniso modern woodworking technology gc^d to mans production. 

4.    Lack of standards ir iur.fco3   and plywood s-sco suitable» for wooden furniture 
produo+ion ivvo rooulted in ,,nduo uao,.gC|  hûncCf   inoroaood COBt   Qf productic|U 

Tho CPIP havr. „»do representation to the lumber and plywood industry to produce 

B«os suitable for furniture produc+i-     No changos hav, boon made thus far. 

B*    Financial Probi oms 

ïhe large capital outlay required for an oxport-oriontod furniture firm eludes 

ooBt furniture firms.    A foaoiKlity study on o-porte of wooden furniture pre- 

pared by a Dc La Sail.   Graduate School studont t ««¿/noted that the miniimua 

capitalisation required to not up an optimum!sod furniture plant go^rad 

exclusivsly to erqport* wae P A million (approximately 8572fOOO).     In an industry 

where the average capitalisation i, estimated at cround P25fOOO to P30.000, tho 

capital roceramente for coorte *,M formidable.    Even the fo„ »large» f^*^ 

firms would find it difficult to raieo the capital rcoulrod for an exclusively 
export venturo. 

It appear, that this aroa iaopor. %ly to tho entry of "% tualaeaaff 

»wovor, there aro two alternatives opon to existing .toiture firm, wishing to 
participât o in ©sports    fa)    b^ ¡rr^rc n». f\\ w -, „ y \ v    uj IT rgers or {0) by a co-operative  ççyatom where 

tuo or ::-•'• fi-oband together to optimise their scale of capitalization for a 
particular sizable export order. 

Tho government can encourage this latter proposal by extending financial 

iK.lp - in long-term loans and working capital retirements - to existing fumi- 

ture firms that uirh to merge  or thos, that band through a co~oPemt ivo system 

for furmturo oxperto.    mtar,.* rai,s should be lowered to enhance profitability 
of tho venture, 

C.    Marketing and Other Problems 

1.    Lac): of indigenous furniture design î as boon dooriod by would-be importors of 
HUliPpnt   jn0AtlA tait^"-    Thi, c,cn,3 to bo a lon^runge problem requiring 

¿Z Tho uriti on.;  o-;   t!» .'our : U( lonts Involved in the   study. 



experimentation oxà chancee in the outlook of Filipino rurnitu.o daigner«. 

The CPIP has made representations to Pine Art, achoole to include fumi tur'- 

designing in their curriculum with errmhaeie on native  d< 3ign&.    TLo CP» ai«o 

launched an export design contest two years ago to stimulate creativo drait*«, 
for furniture ¡uitable for export. 

2. For firms cng^ad oxlusively in fumi turo    sport a,  an indiato prdhlom i« 

the continuity of export ordere.    A recommendation has been «Me to invite pr^ 

peetivc foreign buyers to invest in the- exporting firm to »0 much a« 30 per 

cent of total equity to «bind» the latter to the exporta** fir«,   WuB maanit 

that a «¡joint-venture« between the looal mauufaetursr and the intended foreign 
buyer bo encouraged to assure continuous repoat orders, 

3. the ? per eent tax on manufactured goods veraus tho 3 per oeirt im m 

eontfaet furniture favour continuity of Wom-mMo* ortet,   «AU erronoem. 

#   taxation nhould bo reviled to rnmvm^ development of the industry to larga- 
•oale manufacturing neooB§j*<y in export vertices. 

The export of wooden furniture is a highly profitable venture for etttrepre- 

»eura who aro willing to tackle and confer tho problems inherent in «oh a« 

enterprise,    It would be prudent for furniture manufacturers to take «took and 

*»»iiie the possibility of shifting to furniture exports ae a moans of twproving 

their profitability in the midst of r. «soft« and competitive domestic av-rfcet. 

H may well be that the development of fumituroaexport is tho catalyst that would 

chanco the entire structure of the Philippins furniture industry and presage the 

âaw» of a new era in tho mass production of furniture for tho dornest io mt¥o% as 
well, 

Tho Philippine Oovarmnent should also ro~e»«ino ite position vis-a-vi« the 

furniture industry.    A highly developed and industrialized furniture intfußtry can 

absorb a bigger portion of the unemployed, not to mention the huge earning that 
could be generated by this sector of the economy. 

It would indeed be a pity if the forcst-rioh Philippines wore to bo con- 

tinual  «howers of wood» for other wood-hungry oountrioo.    The Government could do 

a lot  in providing the impetus for the furniture industry to become a vital 
sector of the Philippine economy. 
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